Abstract. The land reserve was introduced to China twenty years ago. It stimulates the real estate markets and accelerates the urban development as well as economy developing. Financing risks are concerned much during the course of land reserve development, due to their characters of huge in scale, long payment periods and difficulties of repayment. Some financial tools including bank loans, entrusted loans and insurance funds become common methods of funding for the land reserve. This paper analyses the land reserve project costs in Beijing from 2001 to 2014 and categorizes the current financial risks as following four types: policy risk, interest rate risk of commercial banks, scale risk, and project operation risk. It suggests to establish a model of financing risk management on land reserve, which will include 'establish warning mechanism', 'extend the financing channels', 'adopt quantitative managements' and 'improve and enhance internal controls'.
Introduction
The land reserve refers to a kind of 'private land reserve' by investors on micro-perspective. It means 'public land reserve' from a view on government's sectors in this essay. The private land reserve is designed to overcome the obstacles of uncertainty and incomplete market. The public land reserve, however, is mainly to make the city more compact and rational development rather than its sprawling [1] .The purpose is to guide the cities' growth reasonable and promote the cities development sustainable [ 2， 3] . The corporation of financial instruments with financial tools can give the execution of land reserve an essential capital guaranty [4] . There have been financing risks that show a trend of diversification and complication while the financing tools developed [5] [6] [7] .The essay analyzes the financing risks based on the specific land reserve cases in Beijing. It tries to understand the schema and explore the financing risks of land reserve. Finally it develops a systematic methodology for reducing the impacts of financing risks on the economics and society.
Analysis of financing risks of land reserve
Beijing is one of the biggest cities in China. The population of permanent resident is more than 20 million by the end of 2015, with its total area of 1,600 square kilometers. According to the urban planning, it is divided into 4 major functional areas, namely, the core areas of urban functions, functional development zones, the new development zones and ecological conservation development zones. Beijing has established land reserve system to meet the development requirements of the 4 functional zones since 2001.
The current land reserve and financing analysis
The current land reserve has being completed since its setup. It is developing the land transaction and meeting the needs of lands by many sectors such as residential apartments, commercial sites and industrial factories. The data in Table 1 and Figure 1 shows the structures of lands provided by land reserve. According to statistics, the residential area accounts for 46%, industrial area is 36% and the left 18% is commercial area on land trading market between 2009 and the end of 2014 in Beijing. In order to invest the projects of land reserve the project subjects need to find the sources of the capital investments. Bank loans, entrusted loans and insurance funds are the common financing means in Beijing. Among them the loans from commercial banks account for 67% of the total amount. The trust funds and insurance funds account for about other left 23% nearly four years.
The financing situation and risk analysis
The risks always exist during the funding of the projects of the land reserves. The debt of bank loans should be provided year by year. This risk also derives a series of risks. continuous increase of the cost of capital. It has also leads to the limited space which the land reserve institutions adjust itself to the project cost. Fig.2 Debts balance of Beijing's land reserve Imbalance and low rates of capital return. The debts should be balanced by continuous providing selling the parcels of lands with infrastructural maturity. This needs the land markets well developed. It has been invested 111.6 billion CNY by the land reserve agencies from 2009 to the end of 2012. Only 39.4 billion CNY reclaiming funds have been collected. The return of investment is 35.33%, which is far lower than the expectation.
The return of funds kept as low as 0 in the core area of urban functions due to the demolition challenge. However, it gained high capital return in the functional development zone because of its completed infrastructures such as educational and medical facilities as well as good location and other characteristics. It got relatively promptly return the funds in the new urban development zone with the fast speed of developing.
The costs of land reserve continue to rise. The increasing cost of the single project. The mortgages from commercial banks are the major financing sources for land reserve. The medium and long term loans take the most proportion. Interest costs are correspondingly higher which brings direct financing pressure to land reserve agencies.
Financing risks of the land reserve. Land reserve encounters the risks coming from bank interest rates easily. This may produces cost risks and policy risks along with the long period of the project implementation and slow return of the funding. Funds of selling the land always cannot return on time, which may lead to increase the costs while the project does not match the actual progress of the development plan.
For the single project, the costs of the reserve project also met certain risk, such as long implementing period and the costs of large scale operating, and the project maintaining.
The risk management of land reserve financing
The methodology of Enterprise Risk Management is useful for the risk management in the area of land reserve. This method may include 5 steps. They are setting up goals, identifying risks, evaluating the risks, implementing programs to erase or mitigate the risks and monitoring the progresses. As for erasing or mitigating the risks, the paper suggests as follows:
Establish warning mechanism by more initiatives. There are many initiatives to control the financing risks. First of all, the financial pressure can be reduced by digest the stock. Secondly, continuously supply of lands to the market may get more repayments to reduce financing costs. Thirdly, the loans structure can be adjusted by using other financial tools such as more short-term loans.
Two aspects should be considered for establishing warning mechanism. Firstly, the waves of land price should be monitored by setting up a warning system. This may be done through ongoing the land price evaluation system, which can track the land price fluctuation with the land market changing quarterly. Secondly, the land reserve agencies need to track the progress of execution of the project. It should be actively establish by the special reminder linkage mechanism with relevant departments.
Broaden the financing channels. At present the funds for land reserve mainly come from the loans of commercial banks. This may lead risks both for the land reserve agencies and for banks. Broadening the financing channels through using other sources is a pressing matter of the moment. The new land reserve model can be set up by a 'joint disciplines'. The governments act as 'leadership and the private sectors as partners. This is a kind of comprehensive land reserves, which optimizes the allocation of different resources. Social capital from private sectors can play an important role in land reserve system from practical view. It should be motivated that the social capital participates in the land reserve. And it is very necessary to establish a mechanism that corporate profits and the operating cycle linked.
Establish a kind of a land reserve foundation is another way to broaden the channels of investment for land reserve. The foundation can be raised through public or private placement from the public investors or institutions. The implementation of the division of labor and specialized management of the collection of investment can be act as stock rights. This foundation can be managed by professional team under 'collective division'. The foundation can reduce the financing costs. As a result it can effectively reduce the risk of land reserve that institutions used to face to. It is can be named 'risk sharing, profit share'. This also could be an opportunity that the investments from private sectors can be involved in public area.
The other way to share the risks is to take the enterprises as the main subject for the development of land reserves. This will not only ease the land reserve fund pressure and improve the utilization of funds efficiently, but also speed up the pace of land reserve project.
Adopt quantitative management. Quantitative management is an accurate way to deal with the risks of land reserve. This will focus on analyzing the costs and optimizing the process precisely. It can save time cost and capital cost of land reserve project by using data and models to calculate each risk.
Improve and enhance internal controls. The internal control is a kind of precise management within an enterprise or a single project. Under this instrument, all participants are needed to under control by different managers while they are employed themselves in the land reserve project. It is needed to develop and enhance the interdependence and mutual restraint relationship between the financial unit, discipline inspection and supervision and internal audit.
It should be a specific responsibility for all employees to do risk management. This should be the key business of the managers.
Every individual is an important node in the internal control. Everyone should be realized from "I was needed for internal control" to "I want to DO internal control". The long-term internal control mechanism should be established fundamentally.
Conclusion
It can be finally categorized the current financing risks into four types based on the specific cases in Beijing, policy risks, interest rate risks of commercial banks, scale risks and project operation risks. This paper suggests to establish a risk management model for controlling these risks in the area of land reserve, which includes 'establish warning mechanism', 'broaden the financing channels', 'adopt quantitative management' and 'enhance internal management'. This can reduce the financing risk impact in order to make better service for the whole society through land reserve.
